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In Loving Memory 
Charles Mitchell Andrews 
Sunrise 
June 2, 1939 
Sunset 
September 2 7, 2003 
Obituary 
Charles Mitchell Andrews, the seventh child of the late Willie 
J. Andrews, Sr. and the late Bessie Florence Mitchell Andrews, 
was born on June 2, 1939, in Atlanta, Georgia. He was raised 
in the Methodist faith and joined Ariel Bowen United Meth­
odist Church in his youth: f-!e wps educated in the Atlanta
Public Schools. Charlest,.ri��.iv'.eMa Bachel.or's degree from •-,,."" .  .JI� Morehouse College and'a)zla:sre1i!s�egree from Florida State 
, ·., ,,.·.<,,-,_-.• , _ _,,_·J'· - .  :., ·,;:;, University. .}{\ "' ,,,,-.. _ ,t f' 
Charles was married tJ'M�n\Ssh�w, of Columbus, Geor­
gia. G?d blesseq this rin}�9�ift!fl;scp�dr[P· Jib,?JW1 Teane and Enk Stefan. · . ., .,,,·� . . . ·,,· .Jr. · · · ·,l'? 
. ;� · .. ·. . Z\// �;, \/! -,J;tl,,_i . \ 
A,very_ a�frt¥ ��'�l:lJJthifnafc)n�.g�tid ge,Jfie.· . !:n}(e ,��\nt 
the ma101;{y ott1s tea�r1p_g a?�f ... iac.:h111g�,!l�; 1�.iji;9»1ard County sGJ100L�b�gn1��g 1qflj0l,at Att�JfH1�h�cho�I.
He also tau£ht;'£tEvergladf�::,,�ql�- .S,c,9oo�a:n4,. ret�red �n March 1 ��\from �oyd �?�,{f!1�?:Sch90L' Dunng h_1s 
tenure; he taughr.encouC.3;�d men_tgrep.many students m 
the�m?f �don t_hetf�ck fie�>-Oif �ave fro_
1:1!�school 
sys�e�f-Pj"�wa� Illl(Plved_ \Vtth,}fe HEJ:Ji :<?gi� at the 
Um:ers1tt,g'f�1am1, JiYVft'�.t9��rook}injflbnda Me-monal College. �f1"'f/,-1t'!i;-1i ·t fig,, . ., .. ,,ce: .. i>': .···• " r ,. •.. 







He was a member qf die '�wahfs,C,Jqb')ff Central Broward, 
where he was a volu�P��ls onWheels, worked with 
the Key Club and was a metnpi?�f You�iChildren Priority 
One Committee. Charles· was a member 2f Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity, Inc. 
·· · 
Will cherish his memory along with others who loved him.
Among them are: Chonta T.A. (Eric) Haynes, Erik S. (Donna) 
Andrews with their mother; Christian S. Davis; Mrs. Dorothy 
A. Scott and Mrs. Frankie W. (Glenn) Hill of Atlanta; Mr. Willie 
Jay (Eloise) Andrews, Jr. of Oakland, California and Mr. 
Leonard (Gloria) Andrews of Atlanta; six grandchildren and
other family members and friends. 
• 
• 
·�···' .•• •• 
Order of ·service 
The Prelude 
"Abide With Me" 
Benediction 
Recessional 
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